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V-i 11 tr- y- J' fcttipt t l.sd

promptly uppre-d-
.turn oa-- v. and g.H will get Mn ca-- h I

neisllessly wny, lruek do.vn liy rolly
'

govern mojii I soiiictlini cliealed,
without u 1I011W ; but, I bough fraud of
thl kind I frcipiojitly atiempbsl, II

utmost certain to 4si found out and
tiillU
Tho True Story Is Told

,

5 at last

m ,t ..ii..
10c, In , or ! "
ii u Mir. iiiil iiht tri
wa thai at Wm: Since in mom
mln tlm hoi hv pressi'd up bolter
nnd iMs-- to nimw Improved quii.lty.
foiwlih-mbh- i lot have lo Is-e- sold
on th I'nclHc cil t from V(Hc, Int-t- i

r for very cbob e. our market bn

shown no etiug' of Importance,
n-p- t that the voltnm" f busln lui

Imii larger, iiomniui iron. n-- n

ha Isnn very goMl aud the receipt and
delivery of gsl hava given an

of llfo that bn eontraitted
wtroiigly with the dullne of a few
wm-- k ngo. Value show Driiim mi

prime iiimI cbob""' grndo of 'Wo IkP.
nnd other qmilltl. nre sternly. Year-Hu- g

nnd old old dull.-- N. V. l'rl'-- e

CUIM'llt.

111 HIIAII Vtm MAIUvIl.

AVashliigbm. Nov. .'in, rrfcor
M in us Bak-r- , of tl' coast nud geo-dei-le

survey, who wcul lo Alakn fo.
tlm United flnt 111 ciilie''tioil with
the bmudarv iHpule, stlrnil tl.f iimii-n'l- y

mild oleiiilt of Washington
at IlIgM by Ibo ilsildlle of bl doe.

In r;U Ion In i lecture on Alaska, !?
foio ihe National so-

ciety, 11 M'oiitod the blm of a rblt rat-
ing the qiiitot ton of Kuglaud' claim to
."11 square mile-- of tin' territory --

t wiiii l'orilaud cati ilniid Beam
iii Ho' soul Ini I txMiudary of Alaska,
nnd said the only nrbliralloii iolu.1- -

Mlo wa the iiNillr.itlou of I 'it lie.
I'lc seinlineut wa baldly iiipliii,l'I.
Biker wn Cnvlied by ps,iular voio to
I, .it the lecture lu rt larger bull.

JM'ltHANT'S AI I IIAVITH.

San I raiicli',, Iter. 2,i,nTnI IU
nttoriv tr Tlwodorc liimn.4,

ooiiilnnoil rending nflldavli in court
thl iii'iruiiig Tlw alU'gatloiM of a
popular feeling iigalnsl hlui wl.b l. 1m

thought proventod blm a fair
trial wctv ,Jllvl, Tint vartoii i!

lu tlio i.tirt rmi when tlw
(Miivlis'lng evbhicf against tho prU-one- r

lud Uvm ndrttiHl ty a wilts
wn rof.wd lo in tb nflldavli. Judge
Murphy Ucioriuptlug, l utv
bad Ist'ii no dt'itioiiMi nil Inn by

opiMrtlont. He snld ho bad Is-t- t

very (Mtvful Hint tlw prlmer ltild
l.avo a fair Irlnl nnd thut .vory t- -

MAHKljf 7l OTATlO,4,

UvcriKsd. Nov, ."l.-W- heu,

mi.dyi demninl moder e; So. J ,
t

Whilst Tm pti No 2 Bd Uprii.g, M U
rxbaosbl: No. 1 bard Muili ?

Id; No. I 4'iillfort!a ' ?A.

tim nt Iondon, I",M-lil- c

cmi, y
low.

DR. JOODAN & C0.V
CHEAT I0SEDM OF AI1T02T

I Oil HtrktM4 FrsaclM
(IU 601 sml 7U. tu.)

flu sml tn hww wwKkrtntly
r ttmU mmI ho la tr.Mt Mknu.

thminiiH (A Hrw oblfc azu.

I'rlraif lllr RH4la
tOAl Market RlrtlawMM el (,,,
MiMaM, hum d Bnb'l. h u tMl kM)i. 'lUVkly mtr4 wilboul th m ul

miry. 1 tkUul ymuoailf Ot l; Uvm. kni
1.4 look.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
. , . Tlw wN of Kto(
now lo hit um4 in
Muml rrlft kut ut
on my counter ,

... M. E. Wheeler,
C St. Ifldpntne.

RIPA-N- S

The modern stand-arc- l

Family Medi-

cine : Cures the

common every-!a- y

ills of humanity.

of Pins, PcrtW, Oregon.

be coimtlled on all

MEW PLANING MILLS w&v
Wf 4 11. IM f TOM Uurii iutiTAu

Are now In os rnlloii, and you can get all kinds of wood work

done on short notice, almiwodi, door and molding of all

kinds.
Mil 5lrocl. Will ot Uw Ur ark.
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Independence io Portland

Ponrf.ABi, On., August 6, 1895.

GlUTOH WlJiT .Sidk:
Ds ar Hfit: Owing to the extreme low wate

ml short days It will Is, lmMHot!e to continue our regular tri to Indcpen
deuce longer tti.iii Ibis wirk. After Monday, August 11th we will make but
one trip per wwk to Iii(lepeudeii, w hich III l Hunday, arriving In the after-ma-

nud leaves Moi.dny morning t 0 a. in. I'lease change time table to that
clFect during low Wiiter-t- rli to tNilcin will be as usual, except that we wll
k'uve 7 a. iii., Instead of 7:15.

Cait. A. W. Ukaham.

lihe n
met him at the (leitot. no to
stopped ult the irhlu'l JhooR
with htm 'and Haiti m .

" 'Governor, they've captured itJ a me. - -

" "Have they, lu leedt DM. TlluWr- -

lftk iret hltn?' - M i M U

"'No: Roh ana Charlie lord Kiuoa
him this morning.'

I haiuleJ the governor the tele
gram aud after he had read them we
walked together to tue exeeuuve man. l
aiou, discussing as we went the prob-
able reason for the killtng and how It

waa done, Tho governor said over

ami over again that he regretted they
did not caiture him alive.

"loiter on, after Uob Ford nan picnu-e-

guilty to murder nud had heen par-

doned, he lold the governor In my

tireseiioo thy story of the killing. Me

related It In a drumntio manner, with
carefulness list to detail Which coll

vlmvd us he was telling tho truth.
Thl was hi story:

"When Jen came to mo at m

ii.' that nUiht ho told mo that m

brother Charlie was with him and that
ihev had manned to Mb the mine
City Kink, It would take 'three moi

to do the job aud he needed my help
After we got to hi bonne In the unit
iii-- i .if Si. Joscnll be neemed aim
nieloua of mo for some reason am'
never allowed tue out f bin alght fot
oven a luoiueut. lie had mo sioep n

the Mine room with him, and ho evei
followed mo when I would go out tu

the liable. Ho seemed to pay no m

tnli(m to Charlte, but watehed mo no

i v ttmt I bad no chance to eom

imml.ato with Tlmberlake. l.Ml'l

morning before lnv.ikf.ist he would
take me down town with him to get
the morning iHrs. which he read ev-

ery day. lie would buy the St. Jmeph
ttnd St. Lotils paper and I wanted to

get the Kansas City paper, aud after
we bad read them we wmuu exciiauge.
rhiitierlake had told me that I must

keep the papers from Jesse If I could,
a the reporters were onto tuo raet
that something was In the wind, turn

It might leak out ami be punished mai
Dick Llddle had surrendered, which

fact, up to that time, had ioou Kept
out of the vipr.

" 'Simiii lifter niv arrival In St, Louis
Jesse questioned nie closely about Dick

IJdille, and 1 told bint I had not heart!
anvthtiia about hliu for a long time,

" The days kept slipping by. and It

was getting hotter for me every hour,
I knew anything might happen at any
time to tin my band to Jesse, and 1

scanned the iaiorn each morning
nHL'.rlv. tin the iiiornlua of April 8d
Jesse and I went down town, as usual
before breakfast, for the wipers. Wi
were to go that night to Platte City
to rob tlie bank, and I had made up
mv mind that I was In ftr a raid on
the bank sure enough. We got down
to the house about S o'clock and sat
down In the front room. Jesse was

sl'ttng In front of me, with hU ba
to me, reading a St. IaoiI paper.
looked over the Kanns t Ity papers
first, and. seeing nothing of Interest
threw them on tho bed and picked up
another, and the first thing I av. in

big headllm itlmo! a foot lung mi the
tlrst page, was the story about !'.
Llddle' surrender. Just tln-- Mrs
James came In from the kitchen am
said breakfast was ready. My only
thought then was to hide the paper
from Jesse. Beside me was a chair
with a shawl on It, and as quick as a

dash I lifted If. and shoved the paper
under It. Jesse couldn't have vn
me, but he got up. walked over to the

chair, picked up the shawl and threw
It on the bed. and, taking the psir
went out to the kitchen. I felt that
the Jig was up, but I followed and sat
down at the table opposite jtise.
moved my Mt around so the revolver
was close to my right band. I pro- -

posvd to die game If Jesse began to
shoot.

" 'Mm. James poured out the coffee
and then sat down at one end of the
table. Charlie was at the oilier end
and the two children sat one on eacr.
side of their mother. Jesse spread tin
paper on the talde lu front of him am
sort of folded bis hands on it and be
uan to look over the headlines. My
heart went up In my neat, and
couldn't have on ten a bite then to saw
mv life. All at once Jesse said
'Hello, here. Th surrender of D

Llddle, and be looked across nt lue
with a elaro In bis eyes that 1 bad
seen there before.

"'Young man, I thought you told me

you didn't know that Dick had surren
dered?" he said.

" 'I told him I didn't know It.
" ' "Well," be said, "It's very strange

Ho surrendered three weeks ntto and
you were rlk'ht there In the neighbor
hood, It looks fishy

'"Ho continued to glare nt me and
I got up and went Into the front room
again. In a minute I heard Jesse posh
bis chair back and walk to the door,
I expected the shooting to begin right
there, and If It bad Jess would have
got me, for I was nervous. But m
came In smiling- and snld pleasantly
"Well, Bob, It's all right, anyway."

" 'Instantly his real purpose Unshed
upon my mind. I knew I bad not
fooled lilni. He was too sharp for
that. He know at that moment as
well as I did that I was there to be-

tray him. But Ins was not going to kill
me In tho presence of IiIh wife and
children, and ho be was smiling nnd
pleasant to throw me off my guard
Intending when we were on the roui
to rob the bank that night to finish me
He walked over to the bed, and do
llberalcly unbuckled his bell, with four
revolvers In It, and threw It on the
bed. It was the first time In my life
I had seen him without that belt on
and I knew In an Instant that lu
threw It off to further quiet any sus
picious I might have that ho had turn
bled to my scheme.

" 'He seemed to want to Inmy him- -

stlf with something to make an linprcs
slon on my in ml that he hail forgotten
the Incident of u moment before at tin
breakfast table, nnd he picked up I

dust brush from the table, nud sold
"That, picture Is awful dusty."

"'There wasn't a poek of dust that
I could sco on the picture. Ult he
stood a chair beneath It and tln-- got
upon It and began to dust the picture
on tho wall.

" 'Up to that moment the though of
killing him had never entered my
mind, but as he stood there, iinui'ined,
with his back to me, It came to mo

suddenly: "Now or never Is your
chance. If you don't get him now he'll
get you tonight."

"'Without further thought or a mo
nient's delay I pulled my revolver'and
leveled It as I sat. He heard tho ham-
mer click as I cocked It with my
tniimi) in throwing it down on a llm
with his head, lie recognized the
wound and started to turn as I pulled
tho trigger. The ball struck him Just
tietimu tho ear and ho fell like a. log,
dead. I didn't go near his body
knew when I saw that 41-o- liber bullet
strike that It wa all up with Jess.

" 'Charlie ran into the room and
right behind wa Mrs. James, who be
gan to mourn and upbraid me. I
called a passer-b- y who was going to-

ward town and told him to notify the
pollco that we had killed Jcflso James.
In a little while the officials came and
we surrendered.'

" 'That Is the story told to us by Bob
Ford and corroborated by Charlie and
others," said Mr. Farr. "I have never
had reason to doubt Its truthfulness."

In 1885 T. T, Crittenden, Jr., son of
Gov. Crittenden, and now clerk of
Jackson county, formed a partnership
with W. B. Phlster and opened a real
estate olTke In Kansas City. They ad-

vertised for an ofllce boy and the next
morning nineteen boys answered the
advertisement. Mr. Crittenden had
each boy sign hi name and address
on a sheet of paper and this life has
preserved carefully. He showed it to
a roportor yesterday, Th next name

tho hi buu was that of Jee II,

Jauie,, wtlileii In a round boyish hand.
"My Idea In having the boy sign

the paper," said Mr. Crittenden, "wa
to see who was the bc--t writer, When
Jcswe signed bis name I looked at blm
lu surprise. He w as ft neatly tiresm u,
bright-face- boy of lout 11. with
black bnlr and eye, i asgeu mm u
hi grandmother wn Zereda Samuels
of Clay county, and be said yes. Then

Knew no was jumh ou.

said: 'Well, Jesse, you see there are
seventeen Istys' name ahead of you.'
Ho looked Mt me sharply nnd replied;
Til tell you what I'll do: I'll run all
thoMo Im) r race and the one that
wins gels tho Job.' t laughed and told

him to bring his mother with hliu the

iim dav and lfhe was willing that
ho iihou'ld work for mo 1 would hire
hliu. Mrs. .lame canto the next mom- -

Inir nud told me till alMiut her rlrcuiii

.lance. She was paying f 15 a month
rent nnd had nothing but a note for

jiUHt, which would be oott due, I sold

her tho lot whore she-- now llvi ou the
tMalest term and slu built a house ou
it and nald for It nil

Young JeMie K. Jame I now a time-kee-r

lu Armour' packing house nud
an IndiislrliHis, thrifty, good boy.

llo wanted very much to o to the
World fair In istui. but bo knew that
ibo cxneuscs would be bst much for
Mm to spare. A short time before the
manager of ft museum bad written to
Jesse and asked htm If be had any rcl
lc of hi father. Jim had aud when
Mr, Crittenden went to the fair ho del
egated him to visit tho museum man

ager and inako a Mcker. I he result
was that Jesse sold the manaueran old
coat and belt and a few' other things
that had Moiiged to hi father and
cot more than enough money from the
sain to pay the oximo.io of HI trip to
the fair,
ray Wade.

Loii!?euty: A Dialogue.

By I July TvnmtMee C
Chtitiu.

The long lnokinl for eve it whlen we
niiU lpti'ed "came off" soin time ago.
Our youmi friend 4 1 Italy has pre.ti
ed Be-rtl- with a into Iteaiuiy ooy.
The youthful ooitplo tlml bloi a tio,'tr-fallin-

topic of convr.i!loii, Mid

many and ophsUi aiv tlio vlovs they
exchange on tnee luvaslotis,

A few mornings ago tho subjoot of
longevity oropid nil In the Mliwlng
manner, tllady had 'akej charge of
tho babv while fie nurse w nr-ii-

f.istliii!. Holding blm up In all hi
glorv of lawn and l ice before 'tor tin
iiuud. bo- - eye Mtvirklllig. and her
eheok glowing wtib plwur.

"Isn't he lovely?" she kd.
"Yos," replltsl Hortle. with a half

drawl, "llo's prvtty. frsitll-'- , little
thing. I,ook n :ittl. lolwtery i hough.
But I supple he w ill get uv r that.

She; Berile, I am ashamed of ' ou
To sM.ik of the darling Ilka that!
Fragile, Indeed! Why the doot'W

be is tl.e finest b.U'V b ha e,i'i for
some time, and b a very plot'liv of
health.

lie: I dare say tho doctor Is right
my dear, t hope bo I, only ou
iniist not expect tho name enthusiasm
for thi bible from father . Is

shown by mother and nM.vl'e.
There are various reasons why moth
or rcgird their llt'.le ones with the
iiiowt unseliWh lov and the fathers
with more curiosity tlmu affection at
first.

She: Your fono disappoint tin
Bertie. I thought you would Is so
proud If we had a little boy. so I was
always hoping It would Im a hy, al-

though boj an- - harder to than
elrls. And, Is fore be was born, I tfld
all that was posMble to follow cut the
teachings of gient authorities from the
earliost times. I observed the niriiiwt
uiiloratiion In all things; took dally
exercise; fought dwu everything that
would disturb the serenity of my
mii'd; read only ury InHle; mil

buiks, such a those on S'le.lee, his-

tory, and p's-try-
, tuol the lives of no-

ble men; icslstwl nil low ar 'iiitiu
thought, and tried to rMleot on lofty
toji'cs alone. For I ild to ins;df, U

may ls I shall thiirt Influence the char-
acter of my child, and he will Is ooni
prodlspifcd to gisliii-- ami grit tvs
and genius. I was ambitious for him
and f ir you, but 1 fer younm
not at nil proud of our boy.

Ho: You are mistaken, tllads, al-

together mistaken. You are a dear,
good girl, and beat the record as wife
and mother. But you don't yet un-

derstand the coarser fillings of men.
The agis of wbleh you spoke have
faj.hloneil us to one standard :nd fash-
ioned the women to another. Men
mio t Im measured b) the ru'o for men
ami wonietf by their own, or fallacies
will take the place of fads. But I

will make a eonfislmi to you, 1 fling
sotnoiicng you nave never swiK-c'o-

when baby was bom, I was oo IX
cited that I thought H better to go for
a abort walk. Knowing you were
both doing well, I positively .uffernl
from excess or happlmwi. ion may
smile, dear, but it a fact, and I
learned then what mania, mean.
.niMi as Kieptoma nines iay they are
unconirolliibly proniiitisl to i slid len
tll(ft, so 1 felt liToltili!y urgisl to tfll
everyone I uliouhl moot the pood for
tune that had come to me, Happily I
mci no one, ami so did not make
fool of myself. Omilng back In a few
minutes, I filled a largo tumhlor with
port nnd drank It to the 'lealth of mv
wife and boy. Tint sobered me, and

came to myself at once.
ie n, isonie, (la.ritng, i am so

sorry fa have misjudged yoa, .md to
Have blown my own praise so loudly.
Here (holding up the baby) kiss Urn,
and may your wlshe for him bo real
ized, and initio thut he may live to ful
ness of years.

lie; That remind me. 0 lad vs. that
when yon held blm up, It oce.ivred to
mo how singular It Is that one born o
licjpiou might llvo to a century, es-

pecially considering all the Vngers
ho must meet by the way. So that I
used the word "fragile" from sym
p.athy not from dbmaragniaMt.,

She: You were iierfectly light, dear,
I Hhuddor to Imagine what he uiwt
face during .t lie first few yoars of his
tender nie: thrush, teething, inorfdes,
whooping-cough- , vaccination, end
other 'iiilltnenls, be klc the eh'.iiee of
accidents, ever and dlpivfioi'ln.
When ho grows oldor, fishing, hoot- -

ing ftiid riding, linve each their n
mini vlollnis. Kvory occupation has
lu peculiar (tiiiigem. As one thinks of
It, it aennifl alnuwt a mlracln that u
boy should grow bo innnhoid, much
uis to old age,

lie: I huvo often (thought lately
that young people arc not sulllcLintiy
taught the laws of boitlth, nnd how to
guaru thenweives fnom disease.
don i menu that they ahotild learn to
coddle thenwt'lvcsi. r are
tho mowt cinilen ptlblo of pno.ile, nnd
the most unhappy. But life Is all we
can absolutely cll our own, It Is tho
one girt mm gives all Ills creature
alike, if lost. It cam never lie recalled
If aapped by dlwoime or over self-i-

dulgence, (It ibeeonww wretched us well
a Hhontcnod. If mgl,ectrad. It beeomca
a prolonged misery. It seems, theie-fore- ,

that to pnesorvo It. by all ratbdal
methods, to give it a fuller tone ;rd
Ki'oater power of uef illness, Is not
only tho highest nirwallty. but Is also
a religious duty. Physiology l inme
ueceasai'y than grammar, and bygileiie
than googrnphy, and yet our ehlblrem.
and even grown-u- p people, randy
learn elthnr, whereaa they slioiild bo
two of tho first things to bo taught to
all.

She: I am so pleased, Bertie,' to fltid
you have thought o much uliout the
subject, for I foreeo much good from
lit for Mirny. i

He: My deair, I was thtakjng of itLc
race; of other babies as vm as ours;
of the thousand of lives tboit are flung

Isick. He I a lucky I'hitiaiiinii fur i

us tho record of tho treasury show,
tho domestic tovo I (he most com-

pletely ellletet.t domyer of money In

pilNtuntM. reopb', moelally III rural
tllstrlcls, will Insist on employing it for

piirpie of if deposit, ami sooner

laler tho family snvl-g- s inn apt to
go up In smoke. Nearly always the
bill aw reduced to hole ,l"'"' '"
ir.,ivini mini lo. About one hundred
cAs.ni of thl kind nre referred to the
rodoiiqition division every yetnr,

Tim government I always willing
nnd even anxious to replace spoiled
money If It can possibly be ldeiilllled.
The skill of tho woiim ii employed In

hi work at t he !renury doiwH'lmint
llttlo slM.rt of 'tinrveloii. 4n lady,

Mr. Brown, attend to nil the burned
Hot.. Patiently she pick out scrap
after scrap from a iiiii of charred
fragments such u tiny ordinary peroii
would regard as Inqwdewi. one by one
she paste them on pasr,
ho pieces of each note on a sh' t by

Itu'lf, and trying to "r re ' til green-
back a a naturalist would build up an
oMlnct nuluiiil from a few fossil !

mains, liven a H.rtloii that 1 hardly
iiinro than an null may still show the
engraved design. When she Is dm,
It remain to be determined bow uinny
of the bill shall Ikj considered a pro-perl-

Identified. Ill the ens of a bank
not., the luimoof the Iwuk must I

Cel'tallieil,
Iii this kind of lalwir powerful magni

fying glasw nro often culled Into
A note that bn chew

ed up by a baby Is apt to be a ilimmit
subject to tackle. liable (ciro.T n

good detil of money In thl way lu Ibe
emirs of every yenr, nud lb" same may
In snld of piqipy dog. They have nn

equal disregard of value tvpnwntcd
by currency, tioal rat in my now and
then, and so do cows. Mice are panic
ularly dtrintlve. They like to make
nest out of paper cash, and ihl prnc
tloe I encouraged by (teople who bide
their saving In wall and under the
floor. Bird would seem to have a sim
liar Inclination, Judging from rthr
odd bapiM-nin- of only a few weok

ngo. An employ. of ihe sub ireamiry
In 4'lnelui.ail. named Turpln, was shav-

ing hliiielf i.n sunny afternoon, when
robin tlew in nt the window, It flew

out u moment bitor.aud It did not occur
to Turpln t upoot tlm bhil when be
discovered ll.ul a 1" bill which, lie had
tiikmi from bl walst.iflti pocket 'and
pined mi the coiitr table wa gtc
A few day bm-r- , however, a storm
blew a robin' wt out f n trw iwnr
ihe front (.otcb. It wa picked up, ami
tin, n hwlag bill wn fo ml liie.njsriiUl
in lu uu-rUi- l, Though a g'sl deal
damaged, It Wa reileeus'd mtl'
queliily.

ini, day last minmier lightning
the l.ouso of a farmer In Mary.

land. In a frolicsome iiomsI It Hashed
ihrotigh a euplxmrd ami burieil a lu--

out of n f'i silver eon lib-at- The strip
burn'1,! wa two laches wide,
lengthwise through the middle of the
bllt. "Ihe latter wn redeemed after
ward, tlie niiii.fM-- r and .iil lietng en
tirely egible. To bury paMT money Is
n mistake, Inhwiiii' iintler such euinll
Hon it mi. .Now nnd tls u a sr.ii
I loiiiH-- lo deutli, and cash removed
from the clotbiug of Ihe corpse Is ,mt
in for redemption. The iHintents of a
wallet dug up w ith the body of a tiiur
lore,) mail ulTorded a rather dlHagn- -

ablo subject for Investigation not long
ngo, A few inoiuliM back an old wo
man dlisl from a contagious dic:is t
Hockfoid, III., and her clothe were
burned, Sutmcpicutly It welirretl to
tho heir to search the nln, and re
main of moiioy were found. Twenty
five dollar of tl.e amount repri'WHiod
was hlei.tltied nnd rwlwiueil. 1 Hiring
ibo last yir or two uever.il Hiwig-mint- s

of money In minute bit havf
reached the r.lemptioii division, leliig
sent in by bank whose safes have
lss-- treated wlili dynaiulle by bur
glar. An overdose of dynamite ap
plied to n wife Im apt to have such nu
oflVot-- tt hick ought to be a lesson to
Mbls'tn,

The na;itry lr,ilneH of tin' iwt
olllco department I constantly fall-
ing off, says tin. New Vork World.
The people arc losing Confidence 111 tbr
sjHiein as a incaiis of Insurance.
Though the fee ba been reduced from
ten i, eight cents, the number of let- -

tern nnd pircel registered during tin
last llical year wa lew than ll,inl,.tx. Four jo-ii-- s ngo the number ex
ceeded l.i.tsii.ism nunually. What I
wanted Is safety aud "the system doe
not give If. lien a mall car or iost
olllco I roblx-- It I always the regis
tered matter, adiortlsed on It face n
valuable, that I laken. One post- -

liumer general a,ivooiwel the nlKiiul
(liuient or tl.e registration on the
ground that It was fruitful only of
danger to what It wa dtslgne'tl to
protect. The rem, dy simple. Our
govnrtunent, like mowt foreign coun-
tries, should grant etnKimnibiii fi
registered biters bil nr destroyed.
Hiirlng the last iln'al sear the ji,t-oillc- e

di'iwtrtuiont rcportiMl the num-b- "

of lost ri'gltcted lwcknge ut
i.ribi.
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Venus shines in the morning Kkv.
rn'iir tho btilllanr Spleln; and the god-
dess of love I a fining companion of
tho queenly star of Virgo, The planeteach morning rim- - further sonthtvist,
nnd during the month wll) change In
declination nlxnit ton degree. She
rises nt 11:11 n. m. on ithe 1st, 3:37 on
the loth, and 4:10 on .the 811.

Maw rbM l'fow the sun In be
southis'ist. The planet 1 still moving
south, following the sun In Scorplus.
Mars rises at 11:10 a. in. on the int.
o:.'.H on the 15th and at 6:13 on tbe
31 st.

Jupltor I In tho conslcllatlon Can-
cer, little east of tho Twins, lie will
soon bo conspicuous In the early even-
ing. He rises is degree north of wist
at .S:.'!S p. in. u the 1st, 7:1111 on the
loth nnd (i:'JS on the 311.

Saturn Is a morning star, nnd rlxos
nt 5 a. in. on the 1st, 1:11 on tho lot,h,
and at ll.'X) on the 31st.

Alialrsot at 8:17 p. m.m tho 15th,
nnd Nlrlus rises nt S.i!) p. in.

The stars of winter are beginning to
"'"'w "'cir dory. (Hion, I'leades, lly-ndic- s,

Procyon, In the cist, Androme-
da, Pegasus and Pemcus near the n,

Vega and Altnlr In the went,
are among the starry gems that make
the winter skies it canopy of loveliness
rorhap It was the grandeur of thl
stellnr acena that Umpired Emerson lo
write:

"If a man would 1k nlono let him
look at. tho stars. Tlw ray that como
from those heavenly worlds will sep-nrat- o

between hi in and what be
touches. One might think tho atinos--
phore was mndo transip!ti'(nt with this
design, to give man, In the heavenly
."- - o i, u.a juxucm-- or itno
sublime,

Noon In the street of clths, how
groat they nrol If the slm.rs should
iippciw one night In n thousand years,bow would men believe and adore,end preserve for many generations
i mi rotnenmrnuce of ilio city of God
which hud been shown! lint .,..!
light come mt these envoys of beautyi'tid light the universe with tholr ud- -
mulshing smile.

HOP INTELLIGENCE.

' 7J ih.J ..L V ,
n.u

CZ. "k1ween, t, rowers have offered the.....r
V.,...n , , , ,
nojia iieeiy aim iney nave neon taken
to a larger extrait than was thought
probable a week ago. Exporters have
boon buyers of some of the long, fine
growths, but the demand has come
principally from dealers and Western
brewers, the latter taking a good deal
of stock, Prices have varied widely
wlth tlie QuaHfy; some poor grades j

m'nt low 08 aud choice up to

or Igikoitiins' as suddenly a If ronlttcu I

by ptwUliwce or war. And all Istnuso
the laws of boalih nie o lightly ic- - I

gtuibsl. You know we wew iHklug
In Whit tinker' Table of "Kxpisvailoii

f .1 Jf,M tint tlwr biy. Ah, here It Is.
Well now, the girt mx icjgli'r than nt
Um lj, so niotv urvlv, Pul we u
wilt take the males. A mlllloit iu
lm. At IImi ud of the first year
there are only Kld.bkl left; Vs,:,Kl lu

imj milium perish In tlw lust jeav
of tholr live. What n army thl In

iiiproHetit. 4'jtu tin slaughter f
those luiKs-cii- t I m HHicossuryT lil.l
hoivd to foot In n Hue they would
reach from 1'atrow hill to Brighton,
In tl Moeiaid ywir over llftysino thou-Mau-

more die; hi the third, nbouf
twetityiMlx tl.onfaiol; tuid so they go
on diminishing yw by year n ull nt
ninety Kdl.l retiuiln, and at a bun bed
Hi only. Now, cnimbU' men iiay that
tho niiiulNir sin h lug to over a hiin-dn-

yir of age might lie ury
gisatly Incroawd,

She: But woukl that l desirable,
Boctle? ItiiKobery ha just mid
be did not know If man l to be

ou living to evcuty !he.
A huudiisl 1 wry much. 1 couldn't
fancy you so ngisl, darling, 1 em
ur I sltonld not Ilka to see you n

SliakosMare picture IM", 'A ssr,
infirm, weak and ilcstiU-'- old .nan,
or devoid of taste, teeth, sight and
Met ie.

lie: True, Better to die lu the
prime and flush of life than to one
a H'tilU IiuIktIIo, IVw know when
tlMy have llvwl long cnougu, But 'f
men were to loarn to llvo as we were
aylug. they might be hale ami lieoi ty,

cujojlng life to tlie Very lis', whether
hiiinln'd or more. 1 miH Knew

pnrii llulo man who bad "xe-ssbi- l n

century by five yivir. lie could t'tiu
take good wulks and li light work.
M'ome," he aid to me, "and see my

Imiv." 1 fomxl bl "Isiy" a youth of
eighty-two- , bard at work In hi forge.
It Inn ago twit lnak a man down.
It Is Isul air, unimp"r food, excis- -

lv lalsr and worries, and Irregular
way of living. If wn bu-- u Ihe cau-

dle t both end. It will soon be spcut.
P.very vlclou nusle of life offend .Na-

ture, and she never forgive. Igc
of her law, too, sure lo ho fol-

lowed by nerlou conse-pieac-e to our-eU-c,

Sim: And you really 'hlnk we inn
enjoy II f at a bundled or more J

He; CoMiiiluty; If wo tako pijMr
pwautlons. Wo have iiiiuy wellnii-- ,

theu'leatwl luKtalui-s- , ttinolig O eiit ;

two imtablo winw, Thom.i Purr, n ,

Shropshire jsiiHaut, livisl to a bun- -

dm! nud llfiyiilne In hi own county, j

nud died ufierwavds lu a f" tooi.tb

through removing lo l,j.id.i.i 'uul II v-

lug lu moi uiutuu way than
was hi custom. Ilcn.y le'ikiu. of
YorbtWre, lived lo a hundred end
slxty-nlno- , Itoth were iv and in
piNVHStslou of their facultlo op tu the
last, What tbiti? men did olbei

might do by tomnerato and w h l some

live.
She: Thore 1 no .loubt that where

hnrmlHary iinniiw uiKfi not exist. U o

"men uui In cortiore ivrn, eho'h
the aucleul reg.trdil a the IHght 'f
bumaii iHirfis-tiblbi- could ! gener-ull- y

roalltiil under prop"" ' la.dStbs.
He: Ye. Not only so, but it !"

sible that this will be ihe only reiUI u
of tho futiirj. For wti.it Is cnioe. but j

tho effect of disease of loe mind? In-

deed
j

many ph)leitl coinplalms :.r;se
from tho same cause. But exc, !'...... . .i. - tt. -
loniperuuce m moi..,. .......

"'; '''AiiKwurauin lor iHiiite. u- - o
and Udy We w K utile or leu '
.......1.. ..... .Ir'ttb l ,, it,.,,, , ,.1)1,1llio, ii, e no,, t

llllUKSIcrHH, III litce-- . on ' ill a i

thousand forms, gr,ns, love, h.i'e and
oilier passion, hurry us !'H- l. rcgi.lar
lino f net Ion and i.,.;ing W, ere- -

j

ik'e witiiu which 'l masters,
and thou we wear our Ii,. oat In I

crvlrg tlu in. The iv..lii cure for j

all sppoar to be lmpllctty .....I cbi.n- -
j

line. Tluwe would pro note I ngev
Ity and happlne iog t!n'r.

She: I am sure you are right, Bor-tie- .

If we could all llvo nt ire nt lunil-ly- :

If we could Ih al dire'.y iruthf'il
and cleanly In wonl au.l ded nil
around; then the goldoi nge would
eoino ga!n, lb mllle.iluiii of proph-
etic jRai.

lb. But wo must not exis'i-- t mo

much. There will al.vais lie rever-
sions to evil tpes. If, bo.vr.'r, we
set our Ideals high, we h.ill ni:oncb
them the nearer, If you, darling, nnd
I, live true live, nnd rain our ih'.hl-roi- l

to live iH.tter than oursel ., we
shall help to bring abaift a higher
state of things so far a 's pr .bio.
In this way every ear, est loupi , n ay
proclaim th( world's New llvangei,
and hasten the coming of lenglh of
day and brighter ones,

She: I promise to lo mv best. Ber-
tie, to make a man of our boy, U;t
bore conies ture, nud she sivins t.
wonder what we ba.e b."u talking
iklxnit.

IIUK IB
Tales from the Redemp-

tion Bureau.

Trying to Defraud the
Government.

Halves of the Sumo Hills Scattered
All the Way from New

York to Kansas,

Washington, Nov. 21. The redemp-
tion dlvUdon of the trwwury Is fowver
productive of new roiiuuicca. Hardly
a week pasw that nonielhliig sld nnd
novel doc nut turn up there. Spoiled
money, which people nailuraily are
anxious to hay, wplacisl, brings to
light many ylww of human mil ore,
both comic and tragic.

Only last week one of those romance
teiLclwd Its denoiiment, It had been

rutmlng along fo moro than two years
for It was ia far back a Shplembcr,
181)3, that a New Y(rk dealer In old
coins and currency cwt to the treti-ur- y

tho erpilvalent of f'J."5. It was lu
a rather quoer liiipc, conltlng of the
right haiiid halve of one ten nnd two
twtmty-dolla- r bills. It was evident
tlniut the original nobw had lei dclib-enatol- y

cut to two with a kulfo or a
pair of sclsuors.

Of ooureo, tho half-nte- a wera re
deemed, the treasury returning $25 In

erlwp new blltoHo the New York denier.
Under the law, a spoiled nmte Is rc- -

doemablo at full value If as much w
throe-flfth- a of It aro presented. If
the fragment la loss than three-fifth- s

and moro than two-flfth- s of tho whole,
one-ha- lf of tho face 1 paid for It.
Leas than two-tlftli- a of & bill la worth
nothing, unless lit can ibe proved that
the balance has .been destroyed, fiueh
proof must consist of a thoroughly
creditaible story supported by the alll-dav- it

of the loaer and by testimony
of reputable citizens aa to his ctuirnc-ter- .

Even with uch precautions tho

puulnbisl,
4M'llnarlly the spotusj money timi

lulM sen rcdocmisl 1 piMIHplly (le

l)ed by Utlllug nud grlmtltig It tu th
pulp. But In ituy aso that lsiks of

MiiMpU'Usis, 1h:i fi'agnMnls nro lllcd

tiwiiy and preserved, to isiver Ihe pisi- -

flbllliy that Momiitblug may turn up
later to shod light on tint pircxio. J not

w hat wa done W illi tb halve of
iixH'lved fivon tho New York dealer

Tboy were put on ft hdf for refer-ence- ,

and for tho I lino being tho mat-

ter dropis-- out of Might, Two Jeiii
ilaiised and they were piaetlcnlly I

Until Ihe ottwr day a fnh role 1

.Igiiinont, consltlug of the left-han-

luilvr of one ID end two fid bills,
miehod tlie treasury. They cm mil all
t!n way from Kaunas, niol tho expln- -

luvtloil thcin wu clear
and Nuccluct enough.

A well to ilo farmer In Kaiia pre i

ut cd at hi town 1ank the three
half uoios dcsrlbis, which lsro the
mark of burning along tho edge 1o- -

ward the middle of each bill, lb' ex

plained thai ho had twen cugnged lu
burning brush lu a field, lb bud
lakcn off hi NvaU-loo- mid bung It ou
a fence, It fell down, nd III his n In

onci finiii the spot, lb lire, spreading
through the grim, partly burned llm
waWiixiat nnd the money lit the ps k

ct. Tho cashier of the hank, n

i.otary public, wroti' out an uthd.ivlt
lisutUig IIiim elr'Uinlaiii e. which
the fanner slgiiisl niul wom lo, I lie

ullidavll wa then forwarded to Wash-

ington wllh the ehibii for Ihe full
vulue of Ihe damaged bills-fV- i. uu
(bo race of It Ihe story w a entirely
credible and well riiteiibtlisl to ikvoiii-plU- h

lis pui'uise ; but there wa a con-

tingency oil which the farmer could

hardly have reckouisl. What cause
bad bo lo Imagine that the othof
halve of these same notes might bo

ou n hclf III' Ihe redemption division
of ihe treasury ' Mr. ltelyea, the
clilef, went lo the Hies nnd put hi
band upon iliein In n moment. The
halve nt In by the New York denier
nud thoo reeelvisl from the Kansas
farmer had belonged to the saiuo
bill. The aiitiis agrlciiltiirUt had
liiught himself In b! own imp.

The matter wn nt oinn put Into the
bands of the Culted State district
attorney for Kai.wis. That ollb lal ts-g- ait

tin Investigation, but hisltatod to

prosis'iito the siii)mmsI guilty man
the latter wa an old seitler, n

large pioM-ri- owuor, and lae an
charactor, Nevecthele.

ibo treasury luUtl on pushing the

(iimi, mid a w.iriiini was Iwmcd fr
tlio farmer arret on a charge of try-

ing lo defraud the government. Mr.

ltelyea was liotlllml thai be would be

ri.pilnvl to app'ar with the halved
tiote nud the original nttldavll, which
wen expected to fuili'.sh complete
cvldeuia of ou 4 he part of the
acciwul. I ml Week, how ever, be re-

ceived a tlegram from the district at-

torney stating that tho fanner bad
Idead.sl guilty, ,..,.., ,. .u ,IHU t linn .,(.
but a very Interi-siln- part of M

as yet wb dly coveIoM-- t In iiijs-ter-

How did It happen thai the mi- -

fortunate pemon In Kau.i Is'cnme
pmsiisM of thosit halve of f.'sl '!

i inly one tlnsiry sugiwt Itself. The
Irri'pnwsthte activity of gnsii-giHs- l

proiganda 1 well known. It Is safe
to say that no well to-d- o fanner In Ihe
I lilted State has failed to receive m- -

vltil.g circular off. ring counterfeit,.,.. fr... Ml,... ,..
pla'cs, iind of excellent ipiallty n

,i is ny exjs'n.
I If tsiiim the gn ill good lipli haM
to ouimtorfolt lo 'II ; oil ihey want
U lo gut hold of me uusuM'ctliig Mr,
Hayseed and fteico blm A favoiite
iiieibml of I belt I to cut a gissl note
In two nod send half of H, a n sam
ple of tlclr "gimds," to the Intended
vl.Um ,t m( kU , KllUM1(,

farmer inbbhtt at such a bait. Inn he
refilM-- to bl'.e, retaining the dlvld, il

mnU lli.it had U-c- forwardi-- to hliu
The gnt'U gol iimui lu New Yo;k dis
puted of the hahc w hich they had re--

t.ihleil by selling t belli to tl.e dealer
aforoMjild. while the farmer held onto
I I for sous- - litre he could de
cide what to do with theui. l'lobilily
If he hid Do! come by Ihetu III this
il ittUiti way he would have prcstetiled
tl.cui for redemption In a legU.lli.lte
fashion. A It wa. If he had done o,
no ipieMtloa would have Ixx-- linked,
and he would imvp come out JuM fo
nlii'ad of Ihe g n giKKl cnterpilse.

So here I a myicry accouui.il for
onxdy enough, Hiipolng Ihe theory to
l eornt't. Much more dlilleuli Is II to
explain how in June of ihln year the '

sum of Jl.tnii cau.e to be sc.iito.od
along the lake front of Chicago, loin
Into small scraps in such a maimer u

to biive no doubt that the dcstrilciion
of the ciimIi was intentional. Karly In
Ihe morning of Ihe twciiiy-elglii- h day
of that month two coloied laborers
named Biowu and t'nnipMI were
walking along the shore south of
Twenty fourth street, w hen they no-

ticed some scraps of green pajsr blow-

ing about. looking further they ills-- ,
ooverou n giHiii many more pieces,
which were distributed for a distance
of a couple of bhs-ks- . After some
hour of patient search they had gath-
ered enough to represent In a rosjHVt.
able manner two notes for f,MM each,
two moro for f-- 0 each, knd two for
$10 each.

They took the frngmcnts to the sub.
treasury, supposing that they could
claim the face uilue of the money. Im-

agine their disgust when they were
ilia t the fact of having found

It gave them uo title whatever to the
cash. It was evident that they were
honest incii, nnd memoranda of their
story were taken down. a fish-

erman picked up several other pieces
of tho same note on ihe lake front lu
tho same nclghhorlumd, nnd these nlso
were handed In nt the subtreasiiry.
All of them were forwarded to the re-

demption division at Washington,
whom they are now held and iiwnltlng
a claimant. They have been pasted
together on shoe! of paper In such a
Mbapo as to show what parts are pre-s-ei- it

and what nre missing. There I

not enough left of the tens nnd of tho
twenties to make It practicable to re-

deem them ! but the two notes for foOO

each a iv all right, Tho owner has only
to present the requisite evidence, nnd
$I,(hn In new money will bo paid to
blm.

Up to (Into, however, no claimant has
appeared, This hccius very oxtrnordl.
nary, Why should not the owner de-

mand what belongs to him, no mutter
how the Ions wn Incurred '! Thero
seems to bn only one plausible theory., ..L II. 1. - 11... - dii Hoini'uiiicN Happens mat n iiinti or
ordinarily regular linblls goes on what
w known In Chicago ns a "bender." i

Alcohol makes blm reckless ; ho lights
cigars wllh bank notes and commits
various Imprudences. Next day he I

sorry; nnd If ho can find any fragments
of tho burned bills he scuds them to
tho treasury for redemption. Alllda-vll- a

reciting such a method of loss
froqucitilly reach tho redemption divis-
ion. In gome uch fashion It may have
come about Hint a Chicago citizen of
wealth nnd good repute tore up his
"wad" nnd scattered it along the lake
front on the night of June 27th last,
lie prefer to let the money go rather
than own up to so Insane a frolic.

Tho first "stove case" for this Fen-so- n

reached tho redemption division
last week. Mr. Quong Sing, n Now
York laundryman, residing at 1S1!

Sixth nvenne, about a fortnight ngo
wrapped $120 Jn a silk handkerchief
and put It Into a stovepipe on his

Ills assistant In the washee-washe- e

business, not knowing that the
money was there, built a fire in the
stove one chilly morning, and the bills
were partly destroyed. Enough of them I

wa left, however, to make ldwitMea-- '

DR. POWELL REEVES,
Permanently Locsted at

Quite a Romantic Tale of
Crime.

It Is Belated by the Private Seere

; tary to Governor Crltteudcu
of Missouri.

Attorney FlnU 0, Farr was private
tecretury to T. T. Crittenden when he,

a tlie governor of Missouri, Issued a
proclamation offering big reward for

the apprehension of niemU'r of the
James canir. Said Mr. Farr to a re
porter for the Kansas City Star:

"I nrohahl? know more als.ut tlie
circumstances leading up to the death
of Jesse Jame than any other man.
ttvcept Governor Crlttendeu. I have
tu etofore refund persistently to ooi
luiervlewed on the subject, but so
many false stories, have been prlnteit
recently about the "death of the noted
outlaw and about Governor Crltteu-don'- s

conmvtlon with It that 1 am
willing to tell for the first time the ao-tu- sl

circumstance a they liappened.
The latest story I have seen, which
purported to give an aceouiit of tho

ud of Jesse James, wad a Cleverly
written story, but, like all other stories
which I have seen ou the subject, It
was full of Inaccuracies from atari to
flulsh.

"Mr. Crittenden was Inaugurated
governor of Missouri In January, issi,

a short time after his Inauguration
f'P robbtry of the Hook Island train

occurred at Winston, lu this robbery
the conductor of the train and a atone
mason, who wa a ivassengor, were
killed, as wa generally supposed, by
the amen gang. A great tiuintier of
rc:-o- t or trains ami nanus mm
been lie In Missouri prior to that
ttme'htmweeedlng governors, sheriffs
and oth,, oftUMals had tried la valu to
. i. .. .ureas n uie jaunn kuuk.
"Afterlife Winston nbhery theeoru- -

plalnta wcro so loud that the state
was being discredited by these rob-
beries that Governor Crittenden began
to cast about him to see If there were
any means by whleh the gang could
be rounded up. He came to the eon
elusion that the only way to do It was
to offer a reward large enough to ap
peal to the cupidity of mender of the
gang and bribe them to betray their
chiefs. But the governor's hands were
virtually tied because of the Innde
quatyr of the law, which fixed UM as
the maximum amount of reward thai
could be offered for the apprehension
of a criminal. He knew that It would
be folly to offer a reward of that slo
for the capture of any members of the
James gang. The express coniinles
and railroads, through their roprton
tatlves, had many conferences with
the governor. As a rexult of these

the railroad and express
companies deposited with the governor
enough money to make up the largest
reward ever offered In the world for
the capture of a gang of rotiber, and
Governor Crittenden Issued his famous
proclamation, which has leen n- long
and flagrantly misrepresented by the
press aud people alike. He offered
reward of f IO.imhi each fur the appre-
hension of Jesse James, Frank James
Dick Llddle, Wood Hlte, Jim Cum
niings and other members of the.
Jamea gang, and $10,000 additional
was offered for the conviction of either
or both Jesse or Frank James of com
pllelty In the Winston robbery.

"Governor Crittenden did not offer a
reward for the capture, dead or alive
of any member of the gang. He bad
no authority to offer a reward for a
man alive or dead, and there was not
a syllable in the proclamation lndicat
Ing a reward for tho dead body of any
man. 1 sent out hundreds of thoe
printed proclamations In October, 1HS1

and they soon produced the Intended
effect.

"Two of Governor Crittenden's chief
advteers were Sheriff James It. Tim
berlaka of Clay county and II. II
Craig, police commissioner of Kansas

. City. Both were brave, determined
and discreet men.

"Within sixty days after tho lusu
ance of the proclamation Dick Llddle
began to make overtures for surrender
to Tlmberlake and Craig through his
vweethcai't, Mattle Collins, who also
nad an Interview with Governor Crlt
tendon. The result was that Llddle
surrendered to Hherlff Tlmberlake on
terms which required him to asst Jn
the capture of the rest of the gang

"Later Hob Ford, who was living in
Itay county with his uncle, Captain
Ford, went to Sheriff Tlmberlake and
informed him that ho believed Jesse
Jieco was hiding In northwest Mis
sour! somewhere, but did not know
where. He said his brother. Charlie
rord, wag with Jew James, and said
Ford: 'I believe Jesse will be after me
before long to help him hold up some--
tning."

"'limberlnke well knew that Bob
Ford had teen with Jeae James on
more than one expedition, and for that
reason he placed a great deal of rell
ance on what Ford said, especially as

ora seemca anxious to earn the re
ward. He Instructed Ford to go wltn
Jesse If he came after him. He was
to keep llmberlake posted on every
thing that happened, aud when he bad
J ewe James located ho was to notify
Tlmberlake by telegram or mall, so
that a posse could be formed for his
capture.

"Nothinjr was said about the killing
' of Jesse .fumes, nor was It thought of.

"On the night of April 1, 1882, Jesse
JameA r ! up to the house of Cap
tain Forr1 In Kay county, and called
Bob out de. lie told him he hail
work for aim to do and the two rode
away together. The next day Captain
Ford notified Sheriff Tlmberlake that
" :b had j me to St. Joseph with Jesno

V james, a; .1 the sheriff, acting on this
Information, notified the members of
his posse o be ready to go at a mo-

ment's i tli'c, and kept a Hannibal
engine r round-hous- e with Bteam
up day' a night, to carry the posw
to St. . Dick Llddle was to
head tht o j, and he assured Sheriff
Tlin rL: - 'mt he would be the firm
m,iu 'o i a house for Jesse. 'But
4. v u take Jcjwe alive; he'll

) both bands as long as lie
. (and up,' said Llddle to the slier

- ?eruor Crittenden was kept In
foru of every move made by Sheriff
Tlmbeii.,ke.

"Several days went by and no word
came from Ford, and then on April
3d, at about 10 o'clock, telegrams were
received by Sheriff Tlmberlake at the
executive mansion In Jefferson City
announcing that Ford had hot and
killed Jowse James. I was alone In
the governor's private ofllce when the
telegram came. It was addressed to
tho governor, but he was In St. Joseph
on business, and I opened It, as I did
all his letters and telegrams Jn hi ab-
sence. The telegram read:

"'I have killed Jesse James.
"'St. Joseph. BOB FORD.'
"I Immediately telegraphed the au-

thorities at St. Joseph for particulars,
and In reply was Informed that Jesse
James had been shot and. killed by
Bob and Charlie Ford, who had been
arrested and were In Jail. Governor
Crittenden reached Jefferson City
from St Louia on the coon train, and I
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Examination and Advice, FREE.
Come one, Cone nil, and eiiilirarv thl grand opportunity to learn tbe trut

condition of your health, without money and without price.

Tbei old reliable doctors will consult with you Free of Charge, and tell
you your diwn without nkln,r ymi question. They furnish all inedl-eiiie'.-

their .iltlce. and sive yon extra tMwt of buying medicine ut the drug
store. We enii gl ve you refcrcinv f many r'inarkable cures thev havs mad
on this Coast, by leading baiiUei and business men. Call at the oHlce snd
read them for proof.

$$$$$$ f
Tlie successful physician

the skillful surgeon the em-

inent sHvialist your oot
friend -- the world's benefactor

permanently located con-

sult hlui this day.
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Most Successful CATARRH Doctors!
IM THE WEST.

Theee old reliable ieclallsts f many years' exueriencc, treat with wonder-l-u
success ull lung and thrust alVcctioiis, Cancer, l'lics, Fistula and Rupture.

Treats rupture, plies, flssure-flslulaa-

rectal ulcers, with-

out knife, ligature or caustic,
and without pain or detention
from business. He also treat

all private disea-tes- , loss of ;

jsiwer, siiermatorrboaa, syph-

ilis, pimples, etc.

hoarscucss, loss of voice, thick phlegm

joints, hair Up, spinal Irritation, nerv- -
rectal ulcers, which produces paiu in

rUP All casi's of nctite or chronic liillanintion, ro farednglranetsh
Lib ucss of vision, scrofulous eyes, closing of tbe eye duct, squinting, ciww
eyes, Wild hairs, syplillltlcnoi'e cyer, granuluted lids, tuinor,eancerf the lids, etc

rip Deafness from catarrh, singing or roaring noises, thickened drum, iu
CAll llamntlon of external ear, purulent discharges from the ear, eto.

llPin Neuralgia, sick, nervous, or congestive headache, dull, full feeling ,

IILmU loss of uiemory, dizziness, softening of tlie brain, tumors nnd eczema
of tlie sculp.
Tlinn IT Catarrhal and syphilitic sore throat, acute and chronic pharvntrltls.
I nflUfl I enlarged toiiHllilisaml puhite,
in throat, which causes hawking;.

LUIlUu bronchitis, dry and loose cough, pains Inchest, difficulty In breathine
hepatizations, asthma, etc.

UP ART u'vumr diseases, w'enk and fatty hearts, drojisy, and rheumatism of
II H Ail I the heart, languid circulation, eto.

QTflMipi Cutnrrh nud ulceration and acid dyspepsia, Indigestion, pain and
UlUIIEAun fulness after eating, heartburn, wutcrbrash, aud difficulty In
swallowing.
I IVFIl C D I CCU A" diseases of the liver, spleen, bowels, constipation,
LI I Lit Ol LC.LI1 chronlcdlurrhu'a, kidney and Madder, all nervous and reflex
(tiHordcls. rtH'i.n.iitifo.i unit nil uLln illaimou m.voooi suit, rlmnoi rintrworm hin.
Joint dlnease, old sores, fever sore, Miff
ous prostration, rupture, piles, tistulu,
Mil 111 OI (HICK.

SEXUAL ORGANS
All
losses,

private
which,

diseases, spermatorrhea, nightly or daily
ueulectcd, produce nervous irritation, los

of memory nnd ambition, softening of the brain, Idiocy, insanity, etc., syphilid
stricture, inability to hold the urine, linpoteney or loss of power, sterility, pro
tstorrhea, ropy, sandy sediment In urine, or gravel, varicocele treated by a ew
nurglcal operution, hydrocele, ull losses or
ork"H"8'

DHDTIIDC rHesi Fistula, Varicocele,
L Ing treated without pain or
Who mnv be sufferlnc from nnv

LADIES to their sex, sush aa irslstent
plucemeiit, eto , do not give up in despair,
m,lur,f, 1,1 ""k'n relief. We are htippy
or cases atter otimr pnyslclans have prououueed tnem hopeless,
...,i..,...

drains, atrophy or shrinking of the

Hydrocele, and all tenderness or swell- -

detention from business.
of tlio dial rem! it ir xllmpnta nwtilhir

headaches, painful menstruations, dhv
cveu if you have met with repeated
to state that we have cured hundreds

Charges very

I

iiiimnavQ, ,
i

RPMrR CQ The KmM . .
thl" lapenry are known only to our.

ILIliLUILO selves, and have descended to ut as u priceless heritage from our
Illustrious ancestors, through many generations of the brightest lights In tbt
n,e("CR' prpfesslon that the world lias ever known; and to these precious treaa- -,

uresof knowledge we have added the results of mnny years of lubor and re
BewrcD our chosen calling, until now we feel confident of curing all curable
cases, and of greatly benefiting all who have not yet received any relief whatever

DR. POWELL REEVES,

i: .


